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May 21,1980.
Dr. Roger J. Mattsoon !J 9 nr
Directorof the Divisien of the Safetf Technology
U.S. Office of ~ Nuclear Reactor Regulation NRC
Washington, D.C.
Dear Dr.Mattson:
I am indeked to Hon. Richard Schweiker of the U.S Senatefor advising that you- were the proper party to write tp
regarding the plan that I have arrived at to reduce the
chance'of an accident of the type that occurred at Three Mile
Island nuclear plant over a year ago to a very negligible

possibility as compared with such plants as they are today.
It will of course be necessary that the NRC issue strict
rules for the necessary changes in both design and
operation of the plants.

First I will breifly identify myself and background. I

am an Electrical Engineering graduate of the U, of Texas
1916. I worked in various capacities for Westinghouse for
approximately 30 yearc and for a considerable portion of
that time with problems of power companies. Then I went with
Ebasco Services, Inc. in New York City and supervised the
Electrical design of numerous generating units for5 ,ny of

ma

the operating companies. When I first retired in 5. 7
altho the 6nerating units were =uch smaller than today

!

the total was several million kilowatts. So much for
experience.
The plan I have evolved is relatively simple and will not
add very much to the plant costs it does not require any-
thing new in equipment than is now available and for that
reason under present Patent Law does not allow me protec-
tion for the idea. Therefore if the plan gets into the
hands of the media the result will be bedlam so far aswho did solve the problem. I have noted very recently
that a case or two of methods which in the past have been
ruled as unpatentable are now under review by the Supreme
Court to determine if they should be patentable as
interpreted by the Court on a wider basis. An article on
this appears in a publication of the IEEE vol 4, No.3,
March 1980. Incidentally I have been a member of IEEE for
many years and an a Fellow and a Life Member.
While I am principally interested in getting credit for,

evolving the nuclear plant protection plan, I feel that
I should get some reasonable compensatio because the
value of the plan in substantially preventing TMI type
of accidents will be worth a tremendous amountto both
the public and the power industry. For instanc would it be in |

order for NRC to retain me as a consu' tant in helping |

to finalize the regulatory part of t' requirements |

set forth by the NRC? Checking the requirements on |
each nuclear plant design will be necessary to be suro j

the the NRC requirements are fully met.
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First I will ,1vy the ccLu .:. of t.. . pic: in i,tn. rul t n..n . nd
thencivo : y racconc ivr fol.: o..i .c t c prapx cd cm sic n
nodificationc : nd rahing the o_mrntina proccCurce of the
plcn ncnditory. The plan in p;edicatcc on the fact tunt

1y a prcdotornince cc.ount of tinc will be rm0::
ouod ior'

ca opt,rator to try to corecct up plant opcratin; chanLet at occuro cither cuton:. tic:.11y or by operator error
or throuch apptratua nal: unction or icilure. That tiro allortednuut be well within the fac1 :. cit down tir.c of the rccetor
invalved and nuct be dcten..incd for cuch nuclear Lcncratincunit. Yhon that tinc huc clupcce tho entire control of ti.c unitnuct be tahon from the plant operatorc c!.d be trancfcrred to
auto Gtic control and tho u.it chut down. Ac y,u can ace if T,
thct ccthod had been uced et G.I there would hevo bot n no
partini relt dovin and it would hcvc Oc_n .he ca.c ac cn;;
ordincry chat dorm. Surn everyo:.c prefcro en orderly chut-
de. n but not when theyc ::;iblo alter:.ctive is looked ut.
i.hy m.c this c.ct'.'.odhd fror, the firct nuclec unit to the
prcse.tf Econuce tbc indactry retconed thEt c ch cuticfactory
resulto had be.n had with focril fuel planto that thcro wouldbe no prob 1cr.c . in duct following t rou h in the cucc of
nuclear unitc. TdI chows thc.t 1. not truc. And t.c I look bachover ny corc than 50 ycccc of cloce con:uct with the power
indactry I ronlice why. I noticcd quite a few years cco thaten operator in u porn.r plant nicht be no oo es they cc,no c.c
lanc acoperatinc proccduruc were nornal would bccono excited

m

and confused whencycr the uncppcoted occurred ur he hcypened
to r.akc a tica novc. One cuce.ction that hcc bc n nade wucthat the operators be trained nach bettt r. I can oce how that
nicht even worh acninct the operator d.;inc cettcr. So I nucT,
incict that the operntor bc Liven only the tire I have
cucocated above tnd thcn the control for chut down tc tchenexplcicly away fro hin.Some entincero nuy want to =che a
nocification of procodure durinc the prencit dawn tiro, butthat ::111bo a catter of o; inion.
A ctudy of the entire nuclear unit will have to be etudied
crd precent protective schence codified to fullfill theabove requirccento. That cccco that if a ecolnc vint r i:urpfor inctance ic relaycU to trip off cnd cound an nlam if
a circuit failure occar to t'e noter of the pu:p that ic
not naticfactory. For ena:plc if the punp cheft brcaha or
the inpoller ccicco, or any conocivabic thinc happenc to
otop tho water stop flowinc the tic.c nuct start inredictcly
to cutomaticclly chut dov;n the unit after the abovo rentioned
tinc cllowed the operator. Tnic principle cast be applied to
all functions that in n".y uny arc pcrt of the rocctor oper=at:on. ;

Dr. I!attcon I renlice that it is not cac; to handle this 1

catter perhaps to year corplcte cuticfaction by tail co
I rculd be clad to have any question that occur to you. in
ordcr to take the plcs clear. And I will even ccmidcr cocincto Ticci.incton if nccecoury.

Yoarc Very Tral;.
A

} ,
')

A,g W h
r !.

C.C. Scnctor Iiichnrd S. Scimeikcr.
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MAY 0 61930

The Honorabic Richard S. Schweiker
United States Senate

-Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Schweiker:

Your memorandum of April 11, 1980 forwarded for NRC consideration
Mr. L.O. Dorfman's March 26, 1980 letter to you. Mr. Dorfman requested
you inform him of the proper individual within the NRC to send his
recommendations concerning improvements in nuclear power plants.

.

Dr. Roger J. Mattson, Director of the Division of Safety Technology
within the Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation, would be happy to
receive Mr. Dorfman's comments and recommendations. He is responsible
for assuring that the Commission's basic safety and environmenthi
policies, goals and requirements are satisfied by the regulatory
process including the setting of regulatory priorities for reactor
safety research and for reactor safety standards development.

We will be pleased to consider any comments and recommendations
Mr. Dorfman may have on improvements in nuclear power plants.

Sincerely,

[j i5iped)T. A.RahniWilliam J. Dircks
('ActingExecutiveDirectorfor Operations

Enclosures:
Letter from R. Schweiker dated 4/11/80
Lettzr from L. Dorfman dated 3/26/80
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